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Judicatory Appraisal System is a vital part of the litigation system in China. 
Being a legitimate proof, the appraisal conclusion is to some extent decisive for the 
hearing of a case, and sometimes it will influence the estimation of the judge on the 
other proofs, directly or indirectly. But for the lasting of the time, the judicatory 
appraisal system in China lagged behind the legal progress and the babelism thus 
occurred has impacted the fair inquisition of a case in court. The Decisions on the 
Issues of Judicatory Appraisal, which was formulated by the Standing Committee of 
the National People’s Congress on February 28, 2005, stride forward the reform of 
judicatory appraisal system for it gave an answer to the management of judicatory 
appraisal at issue. But the Decisions can only solve part of the existent problems in 
judicatory appraisal, and it leaves over blanks in such main systems in judicatory 
appraisal as the right of start-up of Judicatory Appraisal, qualification of judicatory 
appraiser and legitimate questioning procedure.  
This article makes an analysis and appraisal on the merits and shortage of the 
judicatory appraisal systems in Anglo-American Law System and Roman Law System 
through comparison. Referring to the relevant stipulations of the two law systems 
regarding the judicatory appraisal, in light of the actual situations of judicatory 
appraisal system in China, this article further gives some suggestions for the 
leave-behinds of judicatory appraisal system in Decisions abovementioned. For 
examples, this article particularizes how to exercise the right of start-up of judicatory 
appraisal, how to regulate the judicatory appraiser, how to perfect the questioning 
procedure on judicatory appraisal conclusion and how to establish a system of Expert 
Subsidiary.  
This article is divided into four chapters, besides the forewords and epilogue.  
Chapter 1 focuses on the summarization of judicatory appraisal system, including 














and Evolution of Judicatory Appraisal System in China ； 
In Chapter 2, there is the comparison and analysis of the judicatory appraisal 
systems between Anglo-American Law System and Roman Law System. By 
comparison and analysis, this article reveals the development trend of the judicatory 
appraisal systems in Anglo-American Law System and Roman Law System and 
points out that the judicatory appraisal systems in the two law systems are 
considerable and syncretized between each other.  
Chapter 3 points out the existent issues of the judicatory appraisal system in 
China, which includes the belonging of right of start-up of judicatory appraisal, 
appraiser in court, questioning on appraisal conclusion, re-handling of judicatory 
appraisal and liabilities-taking of an unblamable appraiser.  
Chapter 4 gives suggestions in five aspects to perfect the judicatory appraisal 
system in China, including start-up procedure of judicatory appraisal, reform and 
perfection of judicatory appraisal system, procedure of judicatory appraisal, procedure 
of questioning of appraisal conclusions and establishment of System of Expert 
Subsidiary. 
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前  言 1 
 
前  言 
 
随着我国庭审方式和诉讼制度的改革，司法鉴定制度已经成为制约司法公正


































第一章   司法鉴定制度概述  2
 























识的人对专门性问题所作出的判断活动。2005 年 2 月全国人大常委会通过的《决
定》则从立法上对司法鉴定作出了明确的定义：司法鉴定是指在诉讼活动中鉴定
                                                        
1 邹明理.我国现行司法鉴定制度研究[M].北京:法律出版社,2001. 2. 
2 张玉镶.司法鉴定学基本概念研究[J]. 中国司法鉴定,2001,(1):7. 
3 《重庆市司法鉴定条例》第 2 条第 1 款[Z]. 
4 《黑龙江省司法鉴定管理条例》第 2 条[Z]. 



































































































第一章   司法鉴定制度概述  5 
和《大清律例》对有关检验的主体、程序、责任等问题也作了明确的规定。 



















定工作加以规范。如， 高人民法院于 2001 年 12 月公布了《关于民事诉讼证
据的若干规定》（以下简称《民事诉讼证据规定》）、2002 年 2 月公布了《人民
法院对外委托司法鉴定管理规定》、2002 年 10 月公布了《关于行政诉讼证据若
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